[Complete hydatidiform mole].
"The battle of the sexes begins in the zygote" W. Reik and J. Walter. Complete hydatidiform mole (CHM) is a pathology of the placenta with androgenetic diploid origin (chromosomes only from paternal origin). Placental villi present an abnormal hyperproliferation and hydropic degeneration associated with the absence of embryo. Three mechanisms can be envisaged at its origin: (1) destruction/expulsion of the female pronucleus at the time of fertilization by one or two spermatozoa, the former being followed by an endoreplication of the male pronucleus (homozygous mole), (2) a triploid zygote (fertilization by two spermatozoa) leading to a haploid and a diploid clones. The diploid clone may produce a normal fetus while the haploid clone, after endoreplication, generates a complete hydatidiform mole, (3) a nutritional defect during the differentiation of the oocytes of the female embryo that will affect the integrity and maturity of her oocytes during her adult life and lead to hydatidiform mole. In countries with a poor medical health care system, moles can be invasive or, in rare cases, lead to gestational choriocarcinomas.